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SIZING THINGS UP
In sizing tiling's up, especiall) those having a

bearing upon local conditions; it 1- well lo reniein-
bri that there is more than one angle from which a

question should lie viewed.
Many people err in jltdgllient purely front baste

and over /.ealoiisncss.
Impressions are often funned at fust glance, and

unless a person 1- willing to probe beneath the sur¬

face and consider all available facts those first im¬
pressions will remain and become fixed conviction-,
irrespective of whether they be tight or wrong.
Then there are those who, having formed a hasty

conclusion, refuse *.o recede froin their position even

when confronted with indisputable proof öl their er

foi ol judgment. That 1- pure stubbornness.
Hut in tins town. a'S ill all blhei towns, there aie

many people wllii are quick to form impressions,
but ate « ilhug to. and do, analyze the arguments
of the opposition. < Iflch their views are completely
changed a- a result of the aditioii.il information tin y
thus acquit 1

Sizing up local conditions is an admit aide habit,
but undue baste 111 foi uiing conclusions is regret-
aide.

liest results .tie obtained In taking a calm survey
of the situation from every conceivable viewpoint
before taking a definite stand.

t otnmunttie- prospei and grow when their cili-

"

LOOK FACTS IN THE PACE
When a met chain sells an article he makes a cer¬

tain prüft! ovei ami above the whole-ale cost of
the goods, the transportation, ami lie cost of hand-
Inn; llu- rule applies the world over.

Suppose the jieopie of tin- community have $500.-
IXK) to spend within a given length ol time.

is it better lo keep the proIiis at home and tn cir¬
culation among us, or 1- it vvisci lo -end it all äway?

hot purposes ot illustration) we will say the d. J
er's profit is 15 pei cent, 111 $75,000.

It the people -end avvav tot this $5tX).Ö0p worth of
goods. All. 'I'll Ii MÖNKY Til Ii Y SI X AW AY
Wll.l SI'AV WV.W U'e will iievei seeit;agaiu

If. on the other band, the people buy those y,.Is
froth local dealers the ohl\ nniiiev to be sent away
will be the w in.de-ale cost ot the goods and the
It an-p. .nation chat gci

The 15 per cent, profit vv ill remain at 11..me.as well
as the overhead expenses; sin h as clerical hire, in¬
surance, heal, light and various other items

Keeping thai money al luime. does iwo important
thing- It increases the moncv in circulation at

home, and it gives employment to local people;
People who nie in tile habit ot patronizing theii

home merchants in\at lably have a better and more

prosperous rcimniimit v than those who have the cat¬

alogue habit.
These are facts worth looking ill the face.

When von hoard lhonc> away >ou assist in still¬
ing the commercial activitv of this country. It v..u

put n ni the bank the banker lends it to softie one
who ti-e- it in producing something. That keeps oth¬
er people at work and keeps money in circulation.
If yOll lend it oil a mortgage or buy bonds it answer-

the same purpose. It hreps circulating ami every¬
body i- henefittcd. When money keep- moving it
enable- many people to move The fellow who can't
move 1- 111 a bad way. The dollar that is hid away

Sonic mouths ago mail robberies came thick and
last bandits were making many rich hauls. The
public was becoming demoralized. Then the gov¬
ernment put the United State- marines to guarding
the registered tnaib instead of getting motley the
bandits got bullets in their carcasses. Some said
"good morning" to the devil The marines, had ho
future \..tc- to consider, hence ihe> shot, and shot
straight, and mail robberies ceased All of the rest
of the banditry that 1- disgracing this country could
br handled and checked as effectively ii officials
would colisidei only the conscientious discharge of
thcit <lut\ and get away from the prevailing custom
ni pandering to the votes of the criminal element.
Law and ordet can not expect to accomplish any¬
thing by sleeping while criminality works

The government employs something like 40.000
girls a- stenographers ami typists. Their average
pay is $1 .AX) a year. A treasury expert estimates
that each one of thc-e gills use up one hour a day in
primping during working hours. It pains the ex¬

pert Mo think that the government pays them $0.-

(XXXOOO a year in salaries for which it receives ltd re¬

turn. Should the girls he (locked for the time they
consume in primping and powdering their noses?
Possibly they should. Not even the government
should he be expected to pay for serv ices that are

not rendered. Hut let's start right and dock impar¬
tially. Is there a man in the government employ
who really works his eight hours each day? As a

matter ol fact, don't the majority <ii them loal from
one to three hours every day? Call it two hours a-

a (air example. Include among the mhiibei the gen¬
tlemanly expert who would dock the girls for keep¬
ing themselves beautiful for our benefit. Now do
sollte more brilliant figuring, Mr, Expert, and tell
us the result. Save $6,000,000 a year? You bet I
Uy including the male loafers it would he hearer a

hundred millions, Sure thing! Turn the switch
and start the official docker to working. Hut soak;
the big guns and chief loafers first.

Never in history has there been so much organiz¬
ed crime as is sweeping over the country today.
Never in history have the brains of criminal organi¬
zations.the higher uns.been so immune ir.uu

prosecution. And never in history lias the law oi
tire land come so near to niter collapse. Whin re¬

putable citizens learn Ui use their brains and per
form then duty to society we will overcome this
reign oi the devil and bis mips. Until then we must

expect to go from bad to worse.

REAPING AS WE SOW
As a people we Americans ate too indifferent to

matters of national concern.

We are indifferent because we do hot enter active-
ly into the discussing atul shaping of such affairs.
We have ho time to devote to the national welfare
because we arc engaged almost exclusively in flic
accumulation of money lor our necessities and

pleasures.
This trait is not found only in the republican par¬

ty, or in the democratic party, or among any certain
class of people. Wc are all tarred witli the same

birushj atul the tat is thick ami black, and stick--.
It things clotri go to suit us in Washington we

roar chestily for a day oi two, and then forget all
about it We don't follow up the roars with defin¬
ite action.

Hccansc of this weakness w«S suffer from appall¬
ing waste ami extravagance iii otti national lite. We
-ce official- vacillating in tlicit weakness and hide-
cission when they should be lit in and ilgressive in
their action.

And. above everything else, we -ce crime rain!
pant throughout the country, and taxation scraping
the lining of the skies.
We reap as we sow, and the yield is no more than

we Si in

THE VALUE OF A MAN
I be government.or congress considered Judge

l.audis w..rtli -even thousand five hundred
dollars a \eai as a federal judge, and.lost bun.
Organized baseball considers bun worth fifty

thousand a year -and gets 111 ill.
Sollte day there will he brain- enough in Wash

iogtoii to recognize the true value ot brains in

other places.

YOUR NEIGHBOR
Stud) your neighbor. He has many good ipial-

nit-- 01 w inch you are not informed, ipialitics which
bis gttiid sense prevents hint from parading before
the public
A close tip study "t his! better side will disclose

them to you. It will als,., make Von more satisfied
with youi neighbor, and will make life sweeter and
mot c enjoyable to you,

Give htm the once liver.often

Uncle Sam may lie holding the bag so far as tiiose
European debts arc concerned, hut be also has the
satisfaction oi knowing that it contains nearly all
gold in the wbiId.

Marriage is a lie that bind- so tight the cords of¬
ten break.

I lining a man to drink is a haul job when there
S none to be bad.

Much of our experience is the result the oth-
¦i fellow's profit.

It is difficult to vindicate one person without mak¬
ing a bar ot a tool out of another.

There -till remains one last resort in our efforts
to discourage crime. Punish the criminals.

There's a lot of enjoyment on the farm for the lei-
low who doesn't have to work it.

The unruly tongue is best curbed by keeping thr
mouth shut.

Hot an dealers never go bankrupt,
We understand now why charity begins at home

in si, many cases. Pirst contributions are often tin
smallest.

Truth is best understood by those who have expe
ieticed its value.

-o.-

t he boom of business is better than that ol wai.

HUMAN INTEREST
STORIES

The Effiacy of Sorrow
By BROWNLEE FRIX

We sing of what We will <h> when
we leave "this worhl of sin anJ sor¬

row" ami if sin ami sorrow were

coupled terms. Much of the suf¬
fering ami sorruw in this world are

direct results of sin, hut is this always
true.' Does not sorrow sometime*
come as a blessing in disguise?

Lowell spoke of sorrow us the
"great ideulizer". Lord Bvron said,
"Sorrow Is knowledge." Mazzini said,
".Sorrow is not evil, since it stimulates
and purifies." .lean Ingelow said,
"Soi row humanizes our nice; tears
are the showers thut fertilize this
world."
An old music master gave music

lessons to a young man on a violin.
The pupil learned to the point where
his every note wus technically per-
feit, yet there was a shallowitess, a

lack of feeling, a lack of soul in his
playing. The young man had never
had any sorrow. One day a great
trouble came into his life, which la¬
cerated hi- heult and almost deranged
his lea-oli. For days ami weeks all
was thick darkness before him. In
his anguish he took up his violin ami
drew the how rfcross his quivering
strings. Then und ever afterwards
in his golden notes there was some-

thing mysterious, something appeal¬
ing, something divine! Sorrow had
ripened and mellowed that young
mun into a great musician.

In IGOU .lohn Biinyun was arrested
and put in Bedford jail. Here was a

good mini in Iroiible. He was guilty
of the crime of preaching the Gospel
of Jesu- Christ to sinners, which was
against the English law at that time.
He was a very poor man, with a wife
and some children, including a little
blind girl of whom he said, "She lay
nearer my heart than all else he-
sides." "The paftilig with my wife
and children hath often been to mi
in this place a- the pulling of the flesh
front till hone- While the wolfe of
poverty howled in his front yard, they
were talking of hanging him. He he
lieved that God would somehow take
care of his family. His faith was
sublime. He Mini. "I will leap off
the hiddei blindfolded into eternity,
sink or swint, come heaven, none hell.
I...id Jesu-, if thou wilt catch me, do;
if not, I will Venture in thy name."

During those twelve years he was
held a prisoner in jail he wrote
"Grace Abounding to the Chief of
Sinners" and "Pilgrim's Progress."
Great heart is by common consent
one of the mildest characters who
ever .-prang from the brain of man.
Don't you believe that Cod mi lled
two records of Banyan's sublime
faith, and that had Dullyan not been
imprisoned he would never have writ¬
ten those hooks? I imagine that lie
and his family now reunited on the
other side heal the tens of thousands
of redeemed Spirits of eveiy nation
and language as they keep pouring in¬
to the Promised Lund, say to him,
"If it hud not been for Holdfast and
(.'¦rentheart we never would have
reached here!"

By refusiitg to permit religious tol¬
eration, the Klin;.- of Europe drove
your forefathers and foreinothers lo
America where they established a

government founded upon the rights
of the individual, a government of
tolerance, a government in w hich we,
then children, may worship lind as

we see lit. Then they could not un¬
derstand, but vve are thankful today
thut they Wele dlivell out of lailopr.

Have you trouble and sorrow?
lias the Angel of Death visited your
home? Was your boy one of those
noble one- who yielded up his life
for his country? Its hard to under¬
stand, but without attempting to e\-

plaih, for you may never be given to
know this side of the grave, I want
to refer you to the precious words of
¦lesus Christ: "Blessed are they that
mourn for they shall be comforted."
He does not say "may be comforted",
hut "shall be comforted."

Tomato Plants for Sale
FOR SALE.-.Sturdy, splendid, out

of door raised toinutu plants. Pon-
dcio-a and Stone varieties at ten
cents per dozen. .Mrs D. Ci Wolfe.
.adv.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Brown and son,
Robert, of Middlesboro, Ky., motor¬
ed to the (lap last week and spent
several davs, the guests of Mis. Laura
Bickley.

Misses Mary Dabliey, of Richmond,
ami Bethel Beery, of Lewisburg, W.
Yu., arrived in the Gap last week

land are the attractive guests of Miss1 Bruce Skeen.

KOBKKT T. MAKK1.K
Civil and M ining Engineer

Utiice Over Guodloe's Store
Phone Hig Stone Gap, Va

1 CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
5 Incorporated

ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

The buver is entitled t<> gel what he pay., i<ir. Areo

9 getting what you pay for? We should like to show > >u |j,,.
^ quickly, how well, and at w hat reasonable' Cost we can mt.(.
S yottr requirements.
j \\ e have th elargest stock of Hardware, Mine and Mü|
« Supplies 'ofany corporation in ;Sottthwest Virginia. i:et,ti<rl tackle the next ordet you want at .mice and show you !....
B we can handle a rush or.lei We want your business nu¬
ts an readily prove it will pay you to make use of iiur exp<.
a iciicc. specialized equipment and prompt, cittirteiVu«Si

1 Wc are lined representatives für WeS'ti
S Mottirs, icneratoi ~. Transformers, Lamp (iluhcs; Ainerii
:& rait Kadiator Company's Heating Kiptipment; Clinelirteld
32 Portland Cement. Certaiti-iceti kooiing; Coral kitlgc1
Hj Products Company's Tile; Texaco Industrial Lubricant-.
^5 Pricct Ri«ht. Our Service ii lh« Brit. Sind U. Your Ord.,

I WHOLESALE ONLYii

1 is j± 'r is bs si
ra!

REMEMBER THIS
Wc sell the BEST grades of meat
Wc charge the LOWEST of prices.
We EAT the same grade of meat that we sell yo u

flJ What iriore cat] any one ask in meats'.'

lj Hisel's Meat Market
Phone 117

l$Ö1 kt.l. AtiCOCNTS Ml'STUK I'AIU KVKKY MONDAY MOHNlS'tlraj
l®@E)[iüLsif«vlbjt<'Jtv|.OUHdlsi(?];sii.'llsj t«»IK};.'Jl'..div; .|,'.;;.',!-.|| !Ml

:-. a a a a n.n R'a « a a tea a a XT! a a >l a a a a a a :l a " a r a a a a a. .: nit,-:;-. tXJS

I THE SIDE SHOW!
That Occasional Outspoken Supplement to Crawfoid's
Weekly lor Those Who Care for Something Other than
Meie News and 1 deal Comment. Not a Community
Bulletin !

LOOK AT 'EMI
Various "animals" will stare iit you in the next liiiuibcr'

lies colile frohi antipodal quarters and conditions; liic
arc oi sundry hue- and traits, qiieei eyed, splliiixlikc. I'm
itaiiicatly opinionated, owl eyed i»tthoil<>x( iiup-t'aceil lieter-
oiiox, vi'illy-nillt ami daffodilly, ethiireally impractical.mun¬
danely coiuioi table, breezy, impetuous, lovable, eiihiieiitlv
daring, contempt lions i.i conformity, healthily blasphe¬
mous a- regard- ibe ancient deities, woolyvbiilly and up-

8 snoi lingII
HF.AK THEM!

day jibes, mischievous laughs hj imps you can't bate.laugh-
ter by (at men, grunts lc worm hunters; rooiugs by seruphic
ieiuiility. thire-ups I.;. iiidigiiauts who think they arc oi the
same image as (ioil. explau.it..i \ brewings b\ moonshiners
and gurgles by bootleggers, hoitks by chauffers, whizzing

% bangs by joke: smiths, and philosophical musings by users

§ of good tobacco.

I ALWAYS CONSTRUCTIVE!
g More Positive than S'< ;ative -Less In-the-ntt Sanity aiul
g More Adaptable Kqtiiuc Sense. Healthy. Strong. Vital ajiti
g l-Indttring. Always Spiked wiili a Humanizing Sense »I

Hint
i

SOME TIME SOON! \
No definite date oi issue is sei. Lach number will be the jproduct of growth, its roots ramifying t.. every accessible 1
source oi siistainance. h will make it- appearance when |
cvei it gets suliicieutlv bold and wary and then will stritt |gaily abtotul and fearlessly at large. $

s

I Keep Your Eyes Peeled and Your Ears Antennaed! |

j Crawford'sWeehly i
I $2.00 a Year J» a
Crawford Building i

1 NORTON, .... VIRGINIA jI !? n ¦¦¦ » y u mi :s ».1 i. a a n ^ s « .¦ i. a a nr. up a a a s a. a a a. a. a .1; a k K'Hä

tcxnrjcxscX!kvr^xss^.<.<i vs vr «r xr«r .<rsr.vr xrs:*r<z!zxw

I 1«. B. MeGECKIN !
I ARCHITECT!
£ **' u'i*"3* Hi«: intone Ot*£>, V*»»
biA;i.AiiiAA'A.k^^jtjka».h-ai^jt>Js» a;»i JiJiJiM^M^iJiJi'M'A'-t^


